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Typographic Conventions

American English is the standard used in this handbook. The following typographic conventions are also used.

- This information is displayed in the instructor’s presentation
- Demonstration
- Procedure
- Warning or Caution
- Hint
- Related or Additional Information
- Facilitated Discussion
- User interface control
- Window title

Example text
## Course Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>Describing the Motivation for Operational Process Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Overview of the Solution</td>
<td>Getting an Overview of the Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technical Realization</td>
<td>Understanding the Technical Requirements and Preparations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Authorization and Roles</td>
<td>Assigning Roles to SAP Operational Process Intelligence Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Business Scenario, Modeling</td>
<td>Building the Smart Process Application Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modeling the Business Scenario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Using Functions for Business Scenario Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Using 3rd Party Process Participants in Business Scenario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extending the Smart Process Application Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enhancing the Smart Process Application Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Using SAP ERP Process Participant in Business Scenario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Business Scenario, Functions</td>
<td>Using advanced Functions of Business Scenario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Using Further Functions in the Business Scenario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Use Cases</td>
<td>Understanding the Use Cases for Operational Process Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Transport of Business Scenario Projects</td>
<td>Transporting a Business Scenario Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lesson: Creating HANA Workflows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lesson: Integrating HANA Workflows in Business Scenarios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lesson: Consuming HANA Workflow APIs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lesson: Modeling a HANA Rule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is intended for the following audiences:

- Application Consultant
- Developer
- Development Consultant
- Solution Architect
Lesson 1: Describing the Motivation for Operational Process Intelligence

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Describe the motivation for Operational Process Intelligence
Lesson 1: Getting an Overview of the Solution

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Get an overview of the solution
Lesson 1: Understanding the Technical Requirements and Preparations

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Understand the technical requirements and preparations
Lesson 1: Assigning Roles to SAP Operational Process Intelligence Users

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Assign Roles to SAP Operational Process Intelligence Users
Lesson 1: Building the Smart Process Application Project

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Build the smart process application project

Lesson 2: Modeling the Business Scenario

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Model the business scenario

Lesson 3: Using Functions for Business Scenario Projects

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Use functions for business scenario projects

Lesson 4: Using 3rd Party Process Participants in Business Scenario

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Use 3rd party process participants in business scenarios

Lesson 5: Extending the Smart Process Application Project

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Use extended functions for business scenario projects

Lesson 6: Enhancing the Smart Process Application Project

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Enhance the smart process application project

**Lesson 7: Using SAP ERP Process Participant in Business Scenario**

**Lesson Objectives**
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Use SAP ERP process participants in business scenarios
Lesson 1: Using advanced Functions of Business Scenario
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
• Use Artifacts

Lesson 2: Using Further Functions in the Business Scenario
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
• Use further functions in the business scenario
Lesson 1: Understanding the Use Cases for Operational Process Intelligence

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Understand the use cases for Operational Process Intelligence
Lesson 1: Transporting a Business Scenario Project

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Transport a business scenario project
Lesson 1: Using the BPMN Standard
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Use the BPMN standard

Lesson 2: Creating HANA Workflows
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Create HANA workflows

Lesson 3: Integrating HANA Workflows in Business Scenarios
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Integrate HANA workflows in business scenarios

Lesson 4: Consuming HANA Workflow APIs
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Consume HANA workflow APIs

Lesson 5: Modeling a HANA Rule
Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Model a HANA rule